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Tidul Wnre Men
Two year ago thioo Democratic citizens

of tliroo illlToient Klitcs wero nil at nnco lifted
Into tho olflco of Governor In an unexpected
manner ami by such majorltiuH that their
flection ww picturesquely attributed to a-

political tldtl wave
Tinso tliroo men wrro Ilnvjisiis F Hrr

LEn In Mnssaehusattrt Onoviu CLIJVELANU-
In Now Yoi k mill BOIIKHT E IATTISOX In
1cuugylvunln

Hlnco thon Mr PATHKOX hag rather
dropped out and his renown has become
dimmed but the other two UUTLKK anti
ClKVrLASn have gained on tho public atten¬

tion Tuny are bigger men now thin they
evor wore boforo In fAt they are both can-

didate
¬

for tho Presidency
Personally UUTLCK lIs not so handsome as

CLEVELAND Ho IB older shorter and rathr
more obcsa but on tho other hand his
nmmiTH are moro distinguished and ele-
gant

¬

and the little bouquet that ho wears In
his buttonhole becomes him well Mr
CLEVELAND Is tho cudllt of tho groat
Democracy tho oldi patty that exists In
this country and IturLKli has only tho nomi-
nation

¬

of tho Qrccubackon and AntiMonop-
olists

¬

to go upon Yot If It wcro 1question-
of personal popularity of tho attachment
Ardent anil devoted of Individuals aud os
ticclally of young men UurrEH would beat
CLEVELAND out of eltfht

When It come to tuo election wo eupposo-
CICVKL VND will sot ntfood many nioro votes
thuu lila Yaihustt rival but tlio o east
for DurLKK given with a warmth aud
an enthusiasm such aa tow candidates havo
ever excited

As for PAITLSON ho Is not to bo voted for
thU years olther for tho Presidency or any
other ulllco

The New Jtiiile of tho Democracy
Tho Independent Kopubllcans aro not con

l tout with having controlled tho nomination-
of tho Democratic candidate for President
They wnut to direct tho campaign and show
symptoms of sulkiness when they cannot
have their own way

They aro already pouting because the
Democrats hare dared to mnko Mr WIL-
LIAM

¬

II BAKNUM of Connecticut Chairman
of tho National Committee Instead of

choosing Homo QUO moro agreeable to Re-

publican
¬

tastes
Tho Democratic says ourmauAolesteemed New York

Times Omust aim to win conlhlenco by
rising to tho Hlnndard of their candidate

theirs
Instead of trying t pull him down to

Buch advice as tithe Implies a degree of
contempt for the Democratic leaders which-
can hardly bo conducive to cordial coopera-
tion

¬

between them and tho Independent
Republican organization

Tho fcUK cstlou Is not only unkind but
uncalled for Mr DANIETJ MANNING Is tho
chief Democratic manager of tho present
day nod If ho pulls novo CLEVELAND In any
direction It with not bo down

lion the Peoples Money I Stolen
Tho logrolling and corrupt combinations

by which millions of dollars are annually
Voted for rivers and harbors for public
buildings for Improvement of tho MUolsiIp
pl for National Boards of Health and for
other plundering schemes do not reveal tho

t Worst features of tho venal legislation char-
acteristic

¬

of Republican rulo
Tho Jobbery and tho collusive contracts that

follow tho acts of Congress nod which aro
usually organized In antclllltol of them
are tho means by approprlltol1
aro stolen andI squandered success
these stealings depends entirely upon the
aid and comfort tho jobbers anti spoilsmen
receive from officials who are protected by
tho civil borvlcd law and by IU administra-
tion

¬

In tho public department
Tho socalo Investigation of JAMES O

HILL was conducted by three bureau
ofllccrs of tho Treasury Is 1 caso In point
and It Illustrates tho system When com-
plaints

¬

wore first made to tho Secretary of
tho Treasury that HILL was In collusion with
contractors for tho materials In tho public
buildings Mr FOLOEII was very earnest In
lila professions of a purpow to probo tIme

charges to tho bottom Hut when the time
came to Justify these promises they were
found to bo hollow and worthless

The whole official Inllueitco of Treasury
was used to screen HILL and to protect him
from tho consequence1 of glarlnl malfea-
sance

¬

In odlce With all power on his
side tho testimony was conclusive against

hlm8howlnl how ho favored certain con ¬

trctor allil how the law In regard to avertlMinenU moth othor matters was
lluntly disregarded I

It also appeared clearly that tho organiza-
tion

¬

of the Supervlrln Architects ofllco was
enlisted tho business of IH chief as It was
openly employe In his defence from first to
last HILL wn not suspended < during the
Inquiry mid till the papers required for Its
eluolditlou IIVHM through his hand and
UUHO of his ooutiool bofoio being produced

I

totS examinationI This publlu sol vniit was for seven years the
nctu il disposer of nit the great contracts for
public buildings throughout the United
Btntcs Many millions of dolnrwore paid
out on hits authority It naturally bo
asked Was this tuna an able and experienced
architect such as would bo qunlin for the
largo anti Important works with which ho
was IntnHtolV That iiitlon U best an
jwcrod I by his own testimony
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These extracts prove the utter Incompeton
cy of HILL for the trust with which ho was
charged during the years when time gruat Cus-

tom
¬

HOUSPS Post Unices and other buildings
will put up In tho largo cities Ho was the
moro tool of the contractors anti of tho out
skiers who furnished supplies without public
notice Ho was allowed to resign anti tho
Instruments with which ho worketi are nit In
oftlco rejoicing In time glorious protection of

clvlaervllI reform
Republican party ought to go

The Electric Light
Mr 8liiiiMAS 8 ItEM of Buffalo Is un-

doubtedly
¬

correct assertion that
thoro was much moro In the public career

of tho lamented GAltllKiD which for his
corn itleto exculpation called for generous
trust In hh own assertion of good motives
than there Is In that of Mr ELAINE

Hut Mr ItooFns Is not no near tho truth
when ho says of ELAINE that for the last
ten years an electric light baa teen turnlon him and hU actions almost
Tho electric light was turned full on Mr
lirAistH character about eight years ago

hit the rays of the sun Interfered and pre-

vented
¬

thu completion of tlu examination
Hlneo that time Mr HLAINC lies lived mote
or less In tho shade

Time investigation of Mr ELAINES official
and personal Integrity by a committee of time

House of Representatives stopped short of
the definite results that were reached In Mr
CAlllous case In making any compailsou
between tho two men title fact should bo
kept constantly In mind The Investigations-
of tim committee fortified as It was with alt
tho machinery of effective Inquiry furnished
many reasons for belovlnRthat tho present
Republican 1 scamp They
promised t furnish let ons still more con-

clusive
¬

but juitat tho most interesting and
Important juncture It happened that Mr
HLAISK was prostrated by sunstroke

Since that time tho electric tight has never
been turned full on Mr BLAIXKB character
Yet oven candlelight some the scars aud
erosions may bo detected

Greely Iliuen nnd Cinrlincton
The effort of tho Signal Ofllco to show that

Its conduct In the GAKLTMOTON relief expe-

dition
¬

of last year Is vindicated by tho actual
experience of Lieut GnrELY and his uufor-
iunato men Is most Impudent I seems
now says tho memorandum which den
UAXEN has prepared on tho failure of the
Proteus to form a depot of stores at Littleton
Wand that had this been done GIIEELY

could not have reached It as explained In
his despatch for reasons then not foreseen-
Let us see what time facts mire In this matter

Tho ilrat and fundamental duty was ttol
low tho Instructions given by GIIEKLY as to
ho method of relieving him Gen IEasserts that bo obeyed thor TImES

anguogo of his present memorandum-
It wti the plan from the Ort to place titi depot

upon fits east bank ot Orcentand tUen IfIZK menu th
easterly shore of mthf Sonnl or western coast of
OrftnlanlJ at Littleton Island This wet Mr n ninvs
plan after very careful anj prolonged itiidyI of the whole
subject The realms for this decision were that there
was coal on the emit side and none on the west It was
In time neighborhood of the friendly Eoiulinauf who did
not lire on the wet side On tIt taut hl1herwas
atunlant gitne while there Was lion on the west Ku-

merous camps of oiplorers haS been established on the
Salt side for these rcawns whIte they were neteret-
abllthed on the writ1 side because the weltt tide was
scarcely more than a barren rock

Such Is Gen HAZENB version of tho letter
ot Instructions which GIIEELY sent him from
Lady Franklin Bay anti ho alMs that It was
adhered to by tho Signal Office In every
particular To havo departed from it would
have been baso treachery The render
would nover suspect that GRRELYH real in-

structions
¬

read In exact words follows
In eMit the t M rl was obliged to torn sontlmnrd she

hOld not Ileave HnUhs Sun I near Cape IIL tie
fore Sept 15 1should Ilest duplicates of dot A anti

Iof 132 at two different point one of whlcli shonU
be between CniwI Saline ate Bactie Island the other to
tie an InlerineiUnte depot between two depots already
established Mintlar rules as to Indicating locality
shiud be Inelstel on Titus the Glnnel Land coast
nouM becoiered with seven depots ten days rrOliiloiislnles that three hundred miles not Including
tile tu u inonih supplies at Cape Han

Every point thus mentioned Is on tho west-
side and taken together they make certain-
an Intention to retreat on that side and to
cros only after having reached the narrow
Smiths Sound below Capo Sablno Iwas
the west orGrlnnell Land side that was frsto bo provisioned anti when all this had
dono tho relief party was to take post on the
east side

The party shouM IJloi proceed to establish a winter
station nt Polaris wittIer quarters Lifeboat Tore on the
coast opposite Littleton Island where their main duty
unit be to irrj thtlr fetocftjw on tape AaWnt and the
laud to the northward

Can there bo any doubt of tho high Im-

portance
¬

attached by OnLY to the careful
provlslonlnl of the west shore as his lino of

lt as as to tho establishment of a
station at Lifeboat Cove His Instructions
oven go on to provldo for sending a sledge
patty from tho fetation across to Capo Snblue
anti thence northward to Capo Hawks If not
to Capo Colllnson Anti wo may hero aIM
that In an official report of Aug 15 issi
from Lady Franklin Day GIIEELY says that
in his opinion a retreat from hors south-
ward

¬t Capo Sablno In caso no vessel
reaches us In 1932 or 1833 will be safe and
practicable

Tim directions thus given by Lieut
GIIEELY woro not carried out Tho blamo In
tho matter does not exclusively belong to
Gen HAGN but a large part of It is ncrlbable to the Signal Oflleo and to
chief Tho court of Inquiry on the Protous
expedition specified nine distinct Igrave
errors and omlnsloiw on HAEXH part
which directly led or largely contributed-
to tho abortive issue of tim expedition
Not to enumerate all of these they Includo
his strong and successful ¬

rotary LINCOLNS proposal to select the
relief party of IStt trout the navy and also
his misleading official statement t Lieut
GAULINOTUN that OHEELVS supplies would be
exhausted In the fal of 1SS3 whereas ho
was provisioned tho summer of 1684

the natural effect of this being to urge
Lieut OAHLiNomx to undue andImpatll
haste to each Lidy Fraukln flay all
tha stores Intrusted t charge Still an-

other
¬

error Imputed t him wits tho failure-
to establish 1depot near Littleton Island be ¬

fore going northward while Llout OAR
LINOTON mind Commander WILUED wore also
found to have committed errors of Judg-
ment

¬

the former In not waiting after the
wreck of tho Proteus for the Yautlo to come
up In order to establish a winter station
with leI supplies and the latter in not da
positing a portion ot his provisions at Little ¬

=
ton
what

bland
bad honIe altherand found

Oca MizENf upon whoso shoulders tile
failure of that expedition Wmainly put by
tho court ot Inquiry now claims t general
vindication for nil concernedI on thin ground
that slnco GIIEHLT lost his boats on his ro
treat ho could not have reached Littleton
hlnll oven had It been running over with
provisions landed by GAIILISOTON nnd
WILDEH Dutlf twothirds tho stores of
time Proteus nnd the timber hail been landed
there at tho outset hor wrecked crow would
havo returned thlhlt almost ns a matter ot
course to nWllt Yautlo and the latter
on commilug tip would have landrxl also her
extra supplies unit then leaving a small
winter patty would hive brought home tho
remainder of tho expedition This party
prnvllo with telescopes anti boats would

nlmOt certainly after donorvlntf tho
UitKKLY party nt Capo Habtnc have found
means to relieve them oven though from
lack of boats tho Capo Subluo party never
reached Littleton Uliud

DFnlr find Jut Gentlemen
Our esteemed contemporary tim Timet

In Its attack upon tbo personal character of
tho Republican CInlILt goes for ammuni-
tion

¬

to the flies our esteemed con ¬

temporary tho IVibiuie Tho fallowing quo-

tation
¬

Is from tho Tribune of pt301873
The startling expojure at Speaker Iliums venality

In conaI1 with the Union Iaolfle road Eastern Uvi
entirely ilestrori of course whatever credit sums

people may have given to till evstlve denial of the
Onurs Amen bribery and lute the whole ee of the
Crullt Uobillcr upon I different hulL Now It
Ili shonn that HpraHerlliA RI OCYt r deserved hloloolt
reputation I misS token brlbea In another

The Eastern Division of the Union Pacific
Is what was formerly known as tho Leaven
worth Pawnoo anti Western Hallway Tho
Times undoubtedly refers to the fact that
during tho GKANTGUEKLKY campaign of
187 tho Tribune wade the unqualified asser-
tion

¬

that Mr ELAINE had received 32500
assessable shares of Lcavcnwortu Pawnee
and Western stock for distribution among
members of Congress and other Influential
persons aud that ho was richly rewarded-
out of tho corruption fund for his own ser-

vices
¬

But the Tribune nt that tlmo upon
discovering or bollovlug that It lied die ¬

covered that tho ovldcnco was lusuftlclent
withdrew tho chargo end handsomely ac-

knowledged
¬

Its supposed mistake That at
least Is our recollection

Whether tho evidence of Mr ELAINES al

Ill connection with tho Leavcnworth
and Western bribery was In fact In-

sufficient
¬

and whether tho explanation of
cortalncntries In tho corruption list of that
corporation exonerated Mr ELAINE Is not
now to the purpose

Tho interesting point Is that whllo tho
Tribune was accusing Mr ELAINE of dls
honesty In 1873 tho Timia was defending

Ill Only a fuw days after tho puIlcatol
editorial article which the now

quotes In proof ot tho Tribunes Inconsist-
ency

¬

wo find the latter Journal continuing
tho attack In this fashion

We have ihown Mr Jx rs O BLU since the
Spenlter of tics HOI anti the monitor nf Cnmtti RU1
JOB on Molly to principle as the OHLS Avia of the
Paclflc Railway Eastern Division the Connresslonal-
irocurrr hose bulneu n M to plncg the tock where

1 would do the moil ttonl The crnihhif
force of the exposure tine proved so terrible that some-

body had to be put forward to lie out of It DC course
he Xta Toil notes was ready Ur HtAimcs friends
Ilad better restrain his volunteer apologist

How times change and what 1candidate I

But it seems tus that under the circum-
stances

¬

it Is hardly fair or Just for our es-

teemed autlIiLAlNB Republican contempo-
rary

¬

to use the Tribunes course respecting
tho Leavenworth Pawnee and Western scan-
dal

¬

In the way It does Tho bottom truth In
regard to that matter hA never yet been
reached As tho matter stands It does not
form part of the case against Mr BLAINE

We must add that both tho Tribune anti tho
Times joined tholr forces In support of GAll
FIELD against whom the evidence of vo
nality was far moro conclusive titan that
which In BLAINES Case convinced the
Tribune and failed to convince the Times

The Happening of the Unexpected
Tho best thing that Mr PLAINt over did

for his party the ono service which It was
his good fortune to render to his country-
was when bo smashed the unit rule In tho
Republican Convention of 1980 Tho welfare
of tho country the best Interests of his

and his own ambition coincided as hopart
down tho third term conspiracy

Old ho Imagine then that In four years JOIS
A LOCIAK ono of the prlnclpi1 In that con-
spiracy

¬

would bo rUlnilg on seine ticket
with him and that Gen GRANT would be a
bankrupt In business and In polities

How lIttle could ho imagine then that tho
same unit rule by which tho majority of the
Republican Convention refuse to abide
would four years later tamely accepted-
by a Democratic Convention anti would bo
used to force to the bead of tho Democratic
party a man of whom at that time ho lied
probably never heard I

Such are tho surprises of politIes which IIs
full of tho marvellous tho unexpected and
tho grotesque

We Hope I Is Not Transitory
Fashions change In hats and collars and

why not in politics Thero is no reason
why not and as I matter of fact al-

though
¬

It has surprised many people such
a change has lately come about It has just
become time fashion or It soon will bo among

1 number of Republicans tvote for honest
candidates for offlco rather than for rogues

Tbo preference for bad candidates or for
tho representatives of corruption had been
generally accepted by them for BO long a
time that It Bcoined almost an irremovable
tradition It looks now as though that Idea
had boon severely shaken by the nomination
of the Plumed Knight

Tho Impulse among these unhappy Repub-
licans

¬

Is now to say thoy admire the honest
mal anti repudiate tho rogue Lot us hopo
that this notion may son cease to be nmere
fashionable caprice and grow to bee fixed and
enduring principle It will do thorn good

The Democratic party must have bocomo
nstrnnccly mixed and novel sort of a poltelorganization whoa our ostoomod po
rary tho Philadelphia Timciconorally regard
ed as a Democratic journal looks upon tho pic-

ture
¬

In this million
The era ot Independent political action ha dawned

npon the country and It has corn Ilunar The party
drum and whip hate iced their Je > and cc bather tun
moor IILAIJH shall be elected the Independent will
elect hint and Independents of on ihado or another
will be Mill In the council ot the new Administration

DOs tills mean that In the lent of OnovEn-
CLETSEAKDS election Mr QEOROB WILLIAM
CUPTIS or Col CODMAW or CARL Scnunz or
some other Republican bolter will bo In his
Cabinet Who knows

On the other hand we fancy that If Brother
DLAINE should ba olClod Ills Cabinet would be
dlatlnculshed for the comnlcuous aUoncnol
tho Independent element of any what-
ever

Tho effort made to except Wyoming from
the restrictions placed br the British Privy
Council upon tho importation of cattle from
the United States seems to derive at least
part of its force front the foot that much ol the
Territory In question loin the hands of British

I

ossttto brociUr One Scotch company aloes
has a very Unto hoMlna In Wyoming Net to
the Ihoroogb trust Ila kli homoralMd beedoubtln comes lobe hull con daethat which IU raised bf Britons la landThe British cattle interests Ila this
western Territory of ours mny therefore bo
Influential enough to Bceuro tho desired boon
from Baron CAitUNitroko and his aaoolaUi t
And porhnps after a whllo IIt may even seem
uiHo natural to troll this new version ol-

FIKLWNUH lines
Oh I tire rot beef nf Wyoming
And ohI the ijrndngroaibatlt

Tho now regulation uniforms for naval
officers having been dotormlned upos alter-
evctal yours of agitation the next subject to

come up IU that of 1lintige U the garment of
UII petty onicer and enlittad mon This olio
Iis a matter that wits broached several y nao NII turlnlocuplolllot hara of

ID Its11 tm peace Idfavor it may IOrhww said that experiment-
ing

¬

on the anula of 1visor or the Uo of a but¬

lif siesta epenllvamusement than build
IIwr crulMn or tmkerlnu monitors

A llwhich 0reported favorably to the
just before the adjoornmantand which

will come up attain In Dooamber gives to every
duly oonatltutml Itovolutlonarv Monumeat As
oclatlnn a lam out of tho Treasury equal to
that which it may raise for putting a monu-

ment
¬

on a Revolutionary battlefield Pruciwly
tho grime proposition was made In the previous
Congress but the lIons Committee on the
Library then reported it adversely for retuoaa
which are welt worth conalduratlon-

Hn event In the history of this country Is more
worthy of tielnrf rouitnemornttMl inuiMiuinent hitorvIanti cone than Ithe nitlttary achievements Af iur fatherst
In tiur Itevoliillunary slrtKiili with the mother country
Of eiuai rrll however ant ne dnvervinar of th milI

mlrtitlou ut I present itenration and1 all future eve
ts Hit work our fathrrs liiiinedlatrly fiilluwliiK the
tirrninntli B of the Revolutionry strujnne Thr gloriousI

trlimiph fit that war cactI the ifraud victorten ot scare
that tniloueaI ate too numerMS tie raouuinenta of-

mnarhlr brims hot witI uieyethsisIeaiecciurlng
ae the recordsi of tune wo should out dlMrlmlnute be-

tween the vrrat htslnrlo eveiita of the batllelldds sitS of
civil life so us to confer on lihe nndue Importance or
KtllpprotjflrilnnaToamnnlI prates anti gluiy due
for time rich tilewlius we sow enjoy

A local patriotism U certainly not marvellous
ID intensity which waits a hundred years be-

fore
¬

expressing Itself In tho form of a votvshaft anti then does ao only on
Congress shall foot all or half the bills

Tho paulo In tho French towns that have
been visited title year by the cholera appar-
ently

¬

equals any that prevailed during form r
marches of the scourge Butchers and bakers
Seeing from their stalls and ovens and leaving
tho poole without mOlt and breat aptbeca
rloB pottlildy refusing to
cause tbo authorities furnish theta free to tho
needy undertakers going drunk to tholr
work women enraged when Interdicted from
marching In religious processions through the
streets nurses selling the clothing nnd bed-
ding

¬

of tim dead carpenters unwilling to task
Collins for victims of the plague such glimpses
wo get of a reign of minified terror greed and
superstition which no doubt wilt be offset bv
splendid examples of humanity and heroism
when the history of tho terrible summer shall
have been fully told

Gen MAUCUH J WKIOIIT agent of tho War
Department for tho collection of Confederate
records tho War of the Rebellion requests
all persons having Important paper bearing
on the history of the Confederate armies to
send them to Washington for examination and
publication under tho Act of June 23 187What a curious coincidence It would b this
appeal should bring to light letters or other
documents illustrating the relations between
brave JoaN ALKXNDCII LOOAN nod tho South-
ern

¬

Confederacy dUIIDIthe mouths of March
April and June te year 1801

For AttorneyGeneral In cnto of Mr
BLAINES election WALLACB BOWELL Vuira
of Maine and Idaho

HIE AU3lXITltATJOX IS JH7JT-

WABHINOTON July 27The Presidents va-
cation

¬

begins today To hurry up the public
justness bror lealol his departure apostponed days Durlnl his ab ¬

sence business will go on nil same for he
will be constantly in telegraphic communion
Ion with tha White House and the malls will

bdelivered to him with tho seine regularity

Rwhen he Is In Washington Nor will the Ex-
ecutive

¬

office bn closed
At no time since he came Inttho Presidency-

has Mr Arthur boon so ease as at pres-
ent

¬

All rarots at not receiving the nomina-
tion

¬

have ben effaced and he Is disposed to
recard the ult on the whole as a fortunate
escape The President Iis 1philosopher by na-
ture

¬

Observation and experience have left
him little to Ilearn In respect to the ups and
downs of llfo public life more especially It IIs
not believed that ho would at this time willingly
change places with Bhilno

Mr Elaine cannot bdisappointed because
the Presidents are not enlisted In the
campaign Tie cnn hardly havo expected a dif-
ferent

¬

tntof affairs
It would not bo right to suppose that Presi-

dent
¬

Arthur takes no interest In the canvass
that ho Is Indifferent as to the result that he
does not estimate at their true value the ele
mnnts in the otnvass or that ho has no Idea
how they are going to affect candidates Quito
the contrary Mr Arthurs long experience its
a political loader enables him to survey as
few mon can tho political horizon Iwould
cost him IIront effort to divest blmlJ of nil
Interest oven IIDlalues

Tho President wi be absent from the sent of
Government an occasional return fur a
day or two nelly or qulto three month
During this time It Is likely that Cabinet meet-
ing

¬

will ba hold as the public business shall
require either here or in New York

AttornoyOeneral Brewster Is the only mem-
ber

¬

of tIme Cabinet who is llkoly speak durlnlthe canvass It Is not certain that he take
the stump Secretary Folger like Brewster In-

capable of effective oratory when he has the
cause nt heart anti so Ila Secretary Teller
Gen Oroslnl has rnre powers as 1public
spelkor not exported that any of them
unless It shall bDrowsier will raise his voice-
to break the of silence which tho President
has laid down for his own guidance

Wsmt Republican JrwI er Rapport
I-

To THE EDITOH OF TIE Say Sin For the
homieSt of many readers In section would you pub-
lish a Ill of the promlueut Republican papers who hay
declared ailalnst the nomination of nialne anti Loganant nMlne very respectfully Gao IVitKeit

ATHKVJ Oa July Jl I
Tho journals In question nre the Vrto York

TUMI the Eeeniny 101 Jfarpert HVcWy and
tho mfiwicteiiln city the Republican at
Springfield Mass and the Vallu AiltntlirrJ-
fernlil and Eetniny Traitseript In Boston
There may bo some others elsewhere but they
are comparatively unimportant

GraS K > e wi that Buinet Weald be Ne>

Demid SeaS
Prod ttnrm Foci Tribune

Oen Grant at his Long Branch cottage said
last Thursday I see newspaper Insinuation that I am
opposed to Mr Dlalnes election or am not favorably ill <

pawl to him They are not true He otttct to h elect-
ed HewouldbaPresldrntof the tnlted mates In tart
as sell as In trains He lice twentyrive years of else
rlence publlo life unit knows evsry featnre ot the
publlolu ln ss To reject such a titan In all the pleni-
tude of tile knowledge and ability and will for a titan of
Uuv rieielande limited experience would be beneath-
the food tense ot our people

The Ilnrtfeil Question orikn Year
Fion ftc riiUaJilitlila freu

How can any man who exonerated Garfleld
condemn lilalne I

Oclllnt A flay Out cC led
SI am in fx Int tim foetot the stairs Come Bob-

by
¬

deer Its time little boys were out of bId tircakfut-
IsI nearly rudy

Bobbi Yesinninm
ills loiter I a little UteriBob e breakfatt U on thetaSte romerlnhtlownthUmlnuuiktlivVayauoc lu
old lrnlllll

la Utile later ItlJJo lrU

tUtl LAUD OF 7ttP4JiUOUU9L
aMe s Me Northern C4yP51 n> t> l-

Jftunm
>

and Pcople>rV flew AeMtflaV-

BAKOOII July 2Tho big county la tho
part of Maluo IIs tho wonder of allIon from Boston Now York andalrlolorplaces who go up there to shoot

flih or buy horses It extends across the State
115 miles from cast to oatand Its eastern

hal Ila 123 mile 10DI north to south

I formerly I part ol Inobot sad
Washington bnt In 1839 WM of anti
Incorporated Only 9000 people dwelt
on its 68 iquarti miles ot surface

I II Into 107 townahlp only lllty
which have ns yet any names anti all tho

prlnolpalsetemontl are crooned In the vicin ¬

In the eonturn part
or along tho valley of the St John Illvor on time

northern boundary Tho whole vast territory
considerably larger than tho State of Mown
chusetts Is dotted with lakes and pond
traversed1 by a tangled network of clear rush-
Ing strenma and with the exception of the
smelt encroachments of civilization noted
above completely covered with forstof pine
spruce hemlock nnd cedar the best
pine has been cut off around the larger water-
courses but millions of Mnluon emblem tAOstill remain and Immonso numbers of
othor kind

A great purl of Arooetook Is owned by out-
siders

¬

notably Banger capitalists many of
whom own whole tovnahlp of thirtysir
square tail ooch anti let the atumpwe or
rfclit to cut timber to operators who trernil take In logging crews nggrpgatltig 2rfand upward In numbur mind come out In liepriiig wilL big drives of lumber bound
the litttawamkoag to tho Pnunbrtcot and Dim
gor or to 8t John vita the Wool toolt or Hi
John Ithnrwhlch has its source In Canadaflow
across italne skirting IU nortlieitxturn bound-
ary

¬

and thence down through Now Uruns
The fonct I almost ntracklcx wilder1l1 only tbo spotted or blaiMi path of

time lumbermen anti squatter InJicating that
mI aver penetrates them The Fquattera
10 Alu of dirty uncivilized ease and pick up

way and that on land which doe
not belong to them anti from which tile owner
rarely come to oust thorn In fact many of the
owners have never Been their lands When win
terthe moose huntorn am gone
hen come time summer BporUmantne Inner
llflliermpn canoeists and from other
jtntoa with their guide un artlt to paudloor
tramp through tho tangled wild There are nun
Rod came enough for all Ithe legions of sports-
men who may upend the season In Arooatoolc
and also myrladsof black files to bite them But
people from the big cltleaMom willing to stand-
thelatigueof travel time roughandtumble
of living and the black lien too so long RS the
game remains and nail a trip through Aroos
tOOk good fun while not many Uangorian
could bo uu theme

Time caKedistrict iIs being rapidly ex-
tended

¬

and Is composed of rich sell
with scarcely 1stone to tie doerhe princi-
pal

¬

crops are potatoes lions and
rye all of which grow luxuriantly on the newly
cfenroil land The oldest farms have not bencleared more than twenty TOUTS white In
sections rich crops may bo seen arwlnt be-
tween

¬

rotting Ktninpa nut yet the
settler Two hundred or 211 bushels of po-
tatoes

¬

to an acre Iis considered an average
crop and ovary farmer has froinUve to fifty
oorm under cultivation for tubers Time
county has produced as high 1 3000 XW
bushels In a year made onethird them into
starch anti Hhlptiod nearly all the balanc to
Boston and Now York rims In
Arostnol are of Ono quality and make the

of starch About forty pet cunt of
all the starch made In tho Suite States comes
from the mills of tile county twentylive In
nunibT Fine horses are bred hero anti sent
oil by car loads to all pits of thn country
talnglea by the million do the peoplo saw
for cotlnr swamps mute everywhere anti
a hundred streams ready to turn the
wheels for no price TIle best shingles in
tho world come from Aroostnok The farmers
aro al battering tholr worldly condition and

who lived first In a Inn cabin now own
omfortablehometoail9 In this ntzsturn fann-

ing
¬

district am Fovnral smart towns ol which
lloulton In tho foremost To roach them from
itnngor has his choice of rail to Uanfortholethen through the wood or an allrail
trip which necessitates going over Into Now
Brunswick for a part of tho way thence back
Into Maine A direct route all American will
some lay be built TIter IIs now Ipopulation
of perhaps 48000 to 5DOOO anti every year Ihe-
Wod91oedo tIme farms spread out now home

mndl enltlllprM Thoro Iis no
land am told ne good as the sell
of Aroofltook sad nowhere 1is flrmlnaUendowith lesH labor after tha hind I

There la another of tho country which
although not so pnrmaterial advancement-
as the neotlon just described Ila certainly mor
InteroslD Thl IIs the strip nf land
bnk Ht John where Unit nmkna

boundary line stretchIng rvOr Fair-
field to Fort Kent hero In 178a consIderable
number time evicted from Dcthe
Basin of Minus cottlod after enduring Quar-
ter cwntiirys iwrfiecutlnn by the EnglIsh actor
Fredericton They sought somaplaco of ref
ULB where no trouble oould follow thorn anti
niter long and toilsome voynce up against
the swift tide came to Urand Falls whom time

rivor thunder over a pncfplce TO foot high
Thl the Ac ullrm will keep the

English they went a lluln further
up nnd toWIlnI80 horns On either side
of tho river to this day dwell the Acadlans un-
molested aud In perfect peace Their 10houses stand at regular Intervals between
old ones new Rtructuroa orcnslnnallfappear-
Ing dOlotnl that some on has married and

strip of the homentcail The
farms stretch back to the woods anti to tho
rlvr pnrhaps two miles in eitrome depth
When thirty are divided It Is In long parallel
cit ipo anti titus In the course of generations
the farms tiopomir pretty narrow The people
are cii nearly the slums simple contented1

ttHtnriS us the forefathers woro In tile Acadia
Evancellne

JXUIlimt ELKCTOUAL FRl VD POSSIBLE

The Rcpublteani Wilt Not Yield Tp the
Keys of Power

To THE EDITOR or TiE SUN Sir Now that
the chances ot Democratic success at the cnmlnK 1reil-
dentlal election have never teen brighter a serious
quert un mast prulniletf to a great many Democrats
As the chances Republican party become mote
doubtful as the rIte fur election drawn nitfli why would-
It not tbe perfectly natural for their unscrupulous lead-
ers M a last desperate resort to plan a conspiracy for
the repetition of the fraud of 1R70I 1 snceeeded be
fore and I success mates bold why not try Iagain
with a sllzht chanira of programme If necosary I

Backed by the Administration and a Urge army oofficeholders and the Republican pIety at large hating
approved of tho fraud by continuing lIe authors arid
agentIn power why then ahnnld they not attempt
title fIt a seronl1 time listing uothlug to lose emil
everythingtgain r

1 therefor behooves all good citizens to agitate this
matttr In time Respectfully 70ur A DKXOCIUT

ALI July 2a
Ixiarisaa faekr geiatva

From the Albany Ariui-
Ln nnM htchnnnndlntrl l phrases about civil

5cr ice rtfiirni err IIIixlratedTiy the number of relativeshe has fixed lu snug tavrrnment places The llovern
fluent records show he fnllovlnir list ot Logane and Lo
gans In law end L40n family dependents who are feedtug at the IUuhi crib

Cornelius ALogan a cousin of John Alexander SunI
Ister to Chill

W r Tucker Jr a ion Inlaw Paymaster In the Ui tIed
Stales Army

John A Logan Jr son cadet at West Point
John M Cuunlnifham brother lu Ilaw Second Lieuten-

ant Nlneteeenth Infantry
Samuel 1 Knelt brother Intaw Assistant Superin-

tendent Yellowstone Xatlonal Park
Cyrus Thomas brother In law ethnologist Dmlthso-

nlan Institute
Vlnla Thomas niece daughter of Cyrus clerk Smith

tontan Institute
Susie rnnnlnghain lllttrlnlaiv clerk In Treasury De-

partment
4

Knnoh Illanchard nephew clerk In time railway postal
service

tlollleE Jenkins niece clerk lu the marine hospital
service

James Cunningham brotherinlaw Postmaster at
Birmingham Ala

Samuel K Cunningham brother In law Inspector
Chicago Custom lloune

dante V Login brother Postmaster MurptiysboroIII-
hdwurd Hill nephew Deputy United States Marakal-

Sou iern District of Illinois
Mary I Brady former servant clerk IIn Treasury De-

partment
Louis Norris former servant messenger In Interior

Department Washington
Daniel SlupherJ private secretary Assistant Post-

master at Chicago
Rend Tailor private secretary clerk In the railed

States tiute
As a civil sect Ice reformer Logan IIs a fraui

For Nobody bnt the Tw Illileel Cmiilldaua
To TUB EoiTon OF Tan Sujj5 In thoevent of the coming election being thrown Into the

hloct if Representatives are the RepresentativeshU1 to rail their u tee for tthe catciItate outlnatedty tlter repoetics tactics ur tact they at little disrilionI tote tot Tlitcrcur Itaiimi Liltnunilp
New or Artlitir 1VuaaJnly El J K D

InsprUoied Americana In Uexlcet Uclcaaed-
WAfiniNOTos July 27Hocrotary Fuelinghuyssn has receive Intelligence from the city ofMexico to the effect that III compliance with thereqUell 01 lii Unltod titatCe GOYlmn lice two Amencan Win itacwoo1 acid idtvarit elechIi wererecently srreered titer trim lbs charge of 01D therrciLltut lcxltir bt lime releseel

rtova MADE or WOOD

A Jtv sad MTalerUtit Indnslrjr that Riser
lakea IIn Iko Cuttklll MomlM-

ntI TIlE CATSKILLS July 87Tho chief in-

dustry up hero Ila producing wood flour a kind-

of cousin to wood pulp It was first manufao
tuned In tho CaUklll about nine years ago anti
now over twentY mills aro In full blast Tho
process Is exceedingly simple Any softwood
troopoplur IIs the favorlto In foiled anti drawn
to tho mill The bark and boughs are removed
and limo trunk put In a machlno which la noth-
ing

¬

but a load poacll sharpener on a largo arnlo-

Ith four or moro knife oduos instead of ono
On starting tho machine tho pencil sharpener
revolves with great swiftness ami In a tow

minutes converts tho log Into a hundred miles
of fino clean shavings Thee aro around anti
bolted exactly aa In a flour mill Tho product-
Is a soft line yellowlshwhlto flour similar In
appearance to a very well ground corn meal It
possesses a Blight woody smell and IIs utmost
tllllol1AII It III put up In largo bilge and then-
isdoitatohml uunmrkoil to limo humor

I trlml to fled out who purchased Ihu articleI

but with no success The wood inlllor was not
very commuulcatho It mAkeRi he iititl-

well I dont know how much exactly tine
Ilor may clve live blllf and It mar give ton It
IIOUS wejiltunt I pretty tolerable I reckon 1

clour about eight or pine dollar a day out of
If pnrlmiMs morn I never lluccrod It up
What It good for Good many tImings Its
UM 1 to stiffen paper but If you put In too
much the paper gets brittle Ii wr stock I

diitrer
la

than poplar flour and that why thoy
put It In If you mix the flour with llnsned
gum and bled oil you nt a kind ol oilcloth
Botno folks mix It with mmU to give to hugs anti
othor animals I gucss Its good hut 1 never
give it to my hog and even there follow glvo
It to some other fellow crlttorn and not their
own Yes I have heard that some bad con-
tractor mixed It with mciii for army and In ¬

dian supplies but I dont take much stock In
trip story becntlsu they could buy sour rucml O-
Haheap its poplar hour It wouldnt pay to mill
pine or cedar or hemlock they are worth too
much tis timber limit any wood that Isnt used
that way can be milled Into flour I IIBO pop-
lar

¬

almost altogether but whim I run short
of logs I mind up buttonbull birch elm or
willow

The farmer dislike the new Industry its It
promises to play baton with the foret which
Ire both an attraction to the boarder and n
protection to agriculture Thin tannerlo roars
Na usetl up nearly III time oak anti hemlock
the lumbermen have strIpped the country
practically of pine esther tied walnut the
chulr factorIes are consuming the hickory and
maple and now the woodDour mill promises
to grind up what remaining trees there may bo

RuN PARK BEXCUKS REPLACED

m Very HlallnBsUals CltlMM wh Weed
I Mee4 Vpe ra

To TIII EDITOR or THE SUN Sir I am grate
fui to Tiec Sea for the retura of benehea to City halt
Fark Titers aro memories connected with then dear to
the hearts of old New Yorkera anti they should not be
netdlesely clouded Un TIde mikes a mistake when
he says the benches are patronized mostly by tramps
awl ol her vagabonda and that they always have been
rapalrbiiUml For rive and thirty years have I lived In
Uilsolty and I know OeikVleles claim to be anything list
ruth In boyhood I was a student with Stenographer
llondcllof the tonrtot Common Pleas act therefore
lad businefsin the park daily Under tIcs diode of the
trees I have seen A T Stewart unfold lila napkin tap
his lulls glasa jar of jelly anti eat lila lunch I submit
Ur Edttnr that Mr Stewart waa not a tramp I have
Men Jtuctdeo Daly anil Brad alt for hours In City iti5-
isrk uiii Mayor > p l > ke Fernaiidii wood l and lUcerdcr
John f llnrlman helj many a Jolly chat on thus did
Iiechee Those two old chums roynt Peter CtKipcr and
James Watson west frejuentlv met and restell on tin
old ffpat which WAS jtjaoetl at about whet would tie Ilice
centre spot of Mull stroet now They were not tramps
neither were they vavaltonds

It wa while seated oa a City lieU Park tenth that
Jlinmv Ollrlen nrst toil a reporter KomethlnK of thus
Tweet Ring Inside history and on thone same benches
tOte Uninnlly pcetcd She Mill when he ran for romp
troller many year ego Joel O uiicvene wee thetia
clerk In 23Cliamhera ptn et and he patronized Mother
Donohuo who suitS ret leiuotiAl In tile pnrll on the
steps of the Kerf Utera omce aud Joel was wont tolrlnk
tits Umonade white seated OL a bench Janua T Trily
real maw ati 1 dictated to mule cheek on many a trot day
From a park brimS while Chauncev Shaffer ant Harry
Uvnet from the sauce sectS planned frequent raids on-
CoUwer hail and the Frenchmans in buana street
Ju lg McCuno was abemh sitter and JudireCar4l xoto
tutu vry lay look upon the bench with favor 1 have
seeMI Mr Tilden arid my grandfather sit for hours on thus
park benches and they were not then nor are they now
traulms

W hen the war was young and that portion of the park
now oovwred with the Ptut Oulia was used for barrnuka-
Ihaheuchea gay rest to our soldiers TIters waa trite
bench in that park very dear to me for ou It were seated
CM Michael Corrorau Mijnr Ragley ant my father
the night before the valiant Slxtyninth marched away
to Dull Hun and death Kraai that ski ticCehe my father
wmte his last letter to my mother ant bale me tale It
to her because he feared hertemrs would w akpii tile
snUlera heart on thus morrow Oskey llall and SIll
Tweeil had frequeui consultaUana on peek benches I
understand that Mr Tweeds reputation would bring him
within tlM rulliuf of ten Viele hot our misguided
brother Oakey llall cannot be called a tramp not a tag
alioml tramp M any rate

All title le ancient history but It may awakea kindly
memories amonir old Kew Yorkers and eans then to
object for all time to the removal of ourbendlea lly
the way who is this Ur Violet I never heard of him
until within s few yewnrpast sad twenty yeses ago I
knew writ tiLe names and faces of the noted J udgea law
ver> soldiers editors and merchants ot New York
Vletel Vieltl Seamy 1 cant recall it rust be a new-
comer to these parts C Si K-

Mnr Yoitc July cit

A Star IB CbS WeedS ut Newspapers
rom ike American JournaUa

Sketches of many of the more prominent
women journalists In the United States have appeared
from tlmo to time but t believe noticing has been said aa
yet of a southern star In the journalistic firmament Miss
Hattte A rant of the Memphis Similar Sites Paul was
born la llardeniau county Tennessee lad received a
firstclass education at St James Hall Bolivar the
county scat of llardeman la which InstitutIon she
graduated with high honors

At the age of IS title talented young lady was Indneed-
by len O P SI Tumor proprietor stud editor ft the
scimitar ti> enter the field of jnnrnalleui at tlie very In-

ception of hits paper and has continued with It ever
sIne Site appeared npon the threshold of newspaper
lift as a plain unassuming simple country girl but she
sooi gave token of an spIlled for Journalism that warn
truly wonderfnl Since tier novitiate she hue rapidly
developed a talent for journalism which Is almost un-

precedented tIer business capacity la none the less
marvellous than her talent for writing crisp paragraphs
or editorials whlcli are usually of a ptqnant or huaior
one character arid are read with avidity Her enirgy Is
unsurpassed at Is shown by the fact that within the
brief space of threo years she Ices become managing
editor bookkeeper gauche and business mauager of
her journal

Ulis Paul Is not what Is commonly termed a womans-
rlghta woman She has written some very pointed aril
des again the assumption ot lhatcl us of fenialte who
are eoiiatunUy Ihristlng themselves before Use public uadvocates of this fLOuts nt their sex

Miss Iaul Is destined to win an enviable name In the
field f Journalism Hhe Is a lady nf miamncunt person-
al appenrnnce lieu eyes cure large and Inrtnm arid tier

exhresslnti Is very Intelleclual Hhe Is exceedingly ami-
able and by her modest demeanor luis nun many
frlendm

Is tke Aoilleost Ckiirek te HUT Deseiosssl
trots the St Jarnat GOuld July to

Convocation of the Province of York auemMedlnI Urk Minster yeslirdav tire Archbishop presiding TIre Dean of Chester nlotrd That the establish
intntof a ministry of wiuneii In general harmony with
tIre system of de rnne > sc IIn tIre primitive chnrch andadapted to the rntillllcint of modern times is at urgent
need of the Church of England

He cUhned derlnlie Scriptural aaictlon for aa order ofdracoiietMi and urged that this powerful hut most
wholesome ro > oliithm which M as taking place In regardto tIle position ot women should be wlselr taken advantage cci and prnperly guMrd so fir a It related to thework of the Church so that while th foil extent of sri ice was secured all folly and extravagance vtiould beavoklrl Ii prnpoei tics appointment of a eocmualtteto ccuaiJrr lice eutJect

A discussion followed ant eventually toe fnllonlngresolution was iwlopte That an eatrntlon of then InIttrr of wtimeii Is an urgent need of the Church of JSmrland In lh present lay and that the President be prayedto direct thei appointment at a committee to conilder tIebest mean by which the WoOS of women may bo organLied encouraged stud developed

Aa Btack au s U Palsied
lies just its blank M he Is palsIed

Tics man of Maine
So deeply with corruption tainted

And dark with stain
That none would dare to raIl him tvlntej

Not even Slain
Just at he ta with all his totter

Many earl greet
omelet fraud sal Mulligan letters

A fearful freight
Ha It uplifted by his hotter

Spits ot the welgit-

It he corrupt 1 Thy chant deny it
The facts ton plain

tile record bat f They all past by It
With calm disdain

Public opinion > They defy It
And shout for Rlaluc

Is he accused 1 They wont defend him
Scarcely a Jot

Nor will the scrubbing brush attend him
To scour one spoil

Ills magnetism mint commen 1 him
And make thlnes hot

Is there it bolt t They scorn arid flout lt
A puny foe

It he tattooed I They do not doubt It
Prefer him in

Whxt are you gn to do about IllI
They want to know

Whet care thy ten the dilettanti
Who anoer at Mm

With tone to w call lad number leanty
And prospects tint t-

He may In black but ttUbt and jaunty
Jt Jingo Jim

gUXBKAMS

The crops In Wft8hln ton Territory nrtj
being destrortd rapidly by crickets about an Inuli Aol i
halt long which hv appeared there In ItriMuitnlers

An Arizona man has sued n local paper
becauce lloiiieunceJ that lit was Hit father of a this
log hoy a week old The editor meant to say thriving-

1Tho latest faslilonoblo affectation In Lone
dun It to have negro mldttreli who have for years htt-

oonfintd to thus variety shows of tics metropollt appeti-
atseleet parties Uelgmvl where the biuijo and tin-
tbonest are more In favor tItan the violin or piano

Mrs Boovlllo now known ns Sirs How
the titter of the late Chattel Unltcau and living In-

Ihlrato tent her late husband a quantity of her IIIIIKC 1

wedding stationery view of hit appriichln < marrlaj
Two young girls havo gone Into business

u dolls dretsmuktri tt Ilolyokc A sign IIt liuig omit

which reads Polls drettus made and sold tier Smil

a g HI many little girls are seen emerging from the bor
with dolls I their arms

Tbo phylloxprn has roochcvl Ronmnnln
end tbe dlstat la spreading rapidly It was Introduce I-

in A vine Imported from France by ionic Impruilenl
smuggler In coiitravsutloB of the most stringent precau
ions of the Government

A Sydney N 8 W paper remarks
The curious notice ot the American Consul Mr Kahie

that the putillo reading nn the fourth of July of Ult
Declaration of Independence It offensive te KngUthuie-
ornot good inannert In a IlrlUsu colony ba Ic4 la a dj
vision In the American camp

The following advertisement It Is said
appeared recently in a French newspaper Found
On Hnnday lust lace mitten embroidered with pearls
If the person who lost tt will be kind enough to leave
he other one at the office of this paper she will greatly
oblige the person who found the first

A contributor to Xclence tolls ol A catfish
ound In the Mliilstlnpl near Clinton lows which LII

laud tortoise meuurlug flve Inabe aoresl the Lack
iii lit mouth The tortoise was feat lu the Jaws of tht
halt aud dead smut the finny captor wag so demoralize
that U allowed Itself lu be taken with the lands

Tho Pope had a fainting fit a few days
ago owing to overwork ant the tuinmer heat He hat
always Leon subject to similar slight attacks at the
commencement of the hot weather Hit physicians
strongly advise icOn to bstaln from overwork sad ta
permit himself to take a period of complete repose

Gorman emigration despite the obstn-
clea thrown In Its way by the Imperial Uorernmtnt
does not fall off materially the record for the first five
months of the present year being HO101 or only 7i lest
than ID the corresponding period lest year Ylisre It
naturally diminution from the Ouch times of 1881 anti
SO whet the figure were Itt 5IO antI UUaii

Mrs Thomas Rowland ol Sprlnsrvlllc
Ala seeing a storm approaching toot refuge with bet
five little children In a cyclone pit uider the hout The
Ighuilng struck a tree In the varJ the rootaof wblck

ran Into the pit end the find followed the roots with
fatal results The Infant In thearmeot the mother al-

he time sho wat truck to death was not Injured

The business of making wooden houses
In the United State for custom tale It stimulated by a
bnsk demand tot time products In Brail Several
large shipments have been made to kin Janeiro and they
were alt told toon after their arrltaU Fifteen hundred
of them have already been erected lu Ibe ntw cIty of Le
Plata thus nsw capital of the province ot Seine Ayre

The Knlizoic Society of Melbourne Is a
Victorian offshoot of the London Kyrle Society It baq
for lIe object not only the encouragement and cultlva
lion nf tIme beautiful but alto the purification of tht
lack slums and the removal of all dwelling unfit for
inman habitation It It curious that these two Inttltej

lout founded on essentially Ksthetlo principles ahoule
choose such unattractive names

The advance guard of scientists who au-

to attend the Montreal aol Philadelphia meetings of tbC
British and American associations ha embarked from
liverpool for Montreal It eoualata ot Sir Jams Doug-

iCe s Prof Ulalsher awl Cant Bedford TInt Lady
Donglast accompanies nerhutuand The DeitieS scion
tits are to be In Philadelphia wlih their American col-

leagues at the electrical exhibition In September

It Is reported from Bucharest that tin
Consenatlve programme In Rounianlk comprises a
cheuie for dethroning King Charles soul placing this

Duke of Edinburgh In the vacant and most undcslrablt
place This story the correspondent of the rail Mail
OiuetU disbelieved at fIrM bit Its truth has now beet
established undeniably by overtures made by the con
plratora who are working in this Interests of Russia

to Intimate frtenda of hula

A lady appeared at Lords cricket ground
n London on July II In whet may be fairly termed as

evening costume She wore a black lace dress a yellow
saUn eulraaa bodice brocaded with blaok cut low very
lowanti fitted Into the neck with black laos Utr tight
titlIng black lace alecvea reached down to her elbows
beIng joined by black gloves A mass of fluffy yellow
hair cut short was nearly hidden beneath a hugs black
hat The lady was not alstder She created a fared
wherever the went

A narrow escape occurred at Wimble
don In England on July 14 The various rifle ranges at
Wimbledon are cut oft trout all trsfflo by rope guarded
by constables WIllIe shotting wa going oa at DO

yards amou somehow eluded th cnnomary vlgllanae
of the police and strayed timiD the line of flee The whiz
ting of bullets about his ear soon awakened him to s
tense of his danger but u the risk ot being that lay in
both direction ha halted between the alternative of re-

treating
¬

and going forward After a few rxoltlng mo-

menta for himself during WhIch more than one rifle was
fired tics shooting was toped and the trespasser
given time to retire Into lafety

Mr Spurgeon told an Interviewer the
other day that he thought on the whole the world ha
grown Letter since he first knew it There have beu t
many Improveiuenta he said especially In tho direc-

tion of temperance A whole class of men who were
Terr numerous when I first came to London have be
crime extinct I refer to those good and respectable
gentlemen ho never got drink but who were In th
habit of getting well let us cay tolerably mellow You
never come across ene of these nowadays At leaat I
never do I think there has also come about an tin
provement In the attitude of respeotablit people toward
licentious literature Our grandmothers real books
which our daughter would be thamed to open And
In many other resetcta etpeolalf In that ef open vice
and lawleiineM London has greatly Improved People
did things thirty years ago without fear or restraint
which they woold never dream of doIng now Thvr
has In fact been great progress

That Is the apple of my eye sir hi
Stun of one collenlon t4 Xr Tuantad to the repn
tentative of the Jail Mill Oatetu pointing to a WM
model ot Robespierre held beneath a glata CUM
Itolieiplerre went to the guillotine witi tie broken jaw
southed in a white linen cloth An lunar after the knlfi-
Ml Mine TiKxaud unshrinking pilot her ghastly trade
toik hit head In her lap eel made the cant which IIt now
shonn an historical relic of which hi brother
Tuvsaud are justly proud In the Tuasaud wax ork cot
leotlon In London nhlob It about to be removed ta inert
commodious quarters titer le alto the model of Marat
In his bath which brave Mine Tunsaud took with her
own hatccle They canto for me she say to iron
the house wirer Marat lived for the purpose ot making
a cut of his features for he bad just been killed by
Charlotte Corday He was sOil warm smut hla bleeding
body and Ihecadaveroutaspeetof flendmadeine fell
desperately stcMmt I musS to perform the talk Harafl
model llrt lu this very bath lu which he was murdered

A VutuluKtou correspondent says Visl
tore to tIre Kxecutive Mansion ln > arlably Inquire tIcs
purpose of what locks like a sentry box itandlng undcf
lice euociern portico of tile White Home It It a pretty
little structure nf unpalnted silt Ixnrjs and tile
winlowu have lace ccirtetne hanging before them This
It SIts Xtllle Arthart private property stud the It very
prond of It Nearly every afternoon alto nav be teen
with several other children of lieu age alt having dollt-
on their attn around tics entrance to time tiny llttlt
bunting Within It It arranged like a ladya boudoir
In on corner It s dolls bod of willow work In another
5 miniature bureau In a third a little sofa and iindsr
the w imitate a writing desk In tile centre stands n tiny
ebony table upon which the Whlto House gardeiiei
every morning places a lnWI of flowers TIcs Moor It
cetera with a Turkish rugs upon the waits pretty
pictures cure hung emit the whule Is a model of childish
luxury Tics President sometimes goes clown ant looks
In the dour while the children are at play lot the houst-
It too small for n mau of hit stature to enter

At the present Juncture a few facts re-
specting the unitary arrangements of Iatlt may prove
nf Interest as shown lu a work recently Issued by M-

Waiou The total aiallilile dally supply of water iIt
about UOatiouo gallons which for a population uf I

tween
tie

acvttexi and IibirssI ho const lers to be quilt
Inadeiinme Between IrtW and IHUI the number nf In-

habitants roes from lUKHi > l tu JViuno at wIeld rale
of Increase it will he prnUbly 2itYs hi INMO The
supply ot water a cull then ihe about tony gallons pet
head per diet TIde Iis a hinder proporllm than Un-

doners obtain limit IIs far interior tu the supply of Mir
tellies which ha IMJ gallons it heat per day AHIimi A
the cesspool system still exist In the city tho Com tile
sinners pruponed In lil a temporary Improvement In
the use of metallic cei r oie containing fiam ro feet ti-

cal feet cube to be emptied by tics pmiure of Ithtalrt
but Ithe cost ot empDInii these weiUyuuuld bo rnnr
Minus irrespective tIme expense of providing anI Ill
log a cesspwl receptacle The vnonnt of limixloll ri 1

Hrr at refine her clay In 1itrls I 551151 i iuMe feet whirl
ts unloved by tilt truce Tho rate fur tIlts CT

Pcnhitltle varies from 2 to M nettle per lineal > srI ti
building fruttaice nnJ lu I mi produced V itdJi tin
whole roes of cleansing t eliu llokiKX All hou ei IIn
Paris are obliged tu dslher the rain water and hojie
hold waste Into thus sewers the Municipality pruvltilnj
that every street lest tItan 01 feet wide must htvo out
sewer such that klreeK over that a ldtU must hIatt ul-
ttwtriiu each ilJnt tlie wuv


